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Stenographers Save
Y O'U who are busy ail day writing: letters

waete tinie walking ovelr to the lette
wlule to refer to some letter, or to go t

Steps !
icannot afford to

r file every liff le
:o the stock room,

« or wherever the stock of letter paper andi other forme are kept,
every time you need a few letterheads.

A stack of "Office Speeîalty" Half Sections like this placed
beside.or near your desk wil provide a Vertical File Drawer for
Mihng current correepondence, and seven roomy drawers for keep-
ing letter paper, envelopes, invoice forms, etc.

SThe coat of flaif Section Filing Cabinets is unimportant com-
r. ared with the time and work you wil save by having thema close
to your desk.

Show this advertisernent to your employer. It will help both
you and hLm to do better work in less time. Haif Section Folder
inailed direct to you upon request.

AAT OFIE UINIUI1 1 SEE AL)WOOD

97Wellington Street West, Toronto
Rranchss.-HaIifax, St. John, Queboc, Toronto (Head Office), Montreal. ,

ott4wa, Hamilton, Wiunîptg, Reuina, Calgary, Vancouver 512

\Vhenever you feel
a headache coming
on take

CANADA andi tihe

Continent of EUROPE
nRPROVED SER9VIOC,l

DAILY VlA
HARWICH-HOOx 0Fp HOLLARD.

TURB ýNE STEAXERS,
EVERY WEEK DAY via
'HIARWIo-ATWyIP

TWIN.SCREW STEAMERS.
Apply perisonally te office of this

Pp r k of TaritRe. Detaila and
illustrated. pamnphlets fromn the GREAT
EASTERN RAILWAY AGENT, 261
Broadway, N~ew York, N.Y.

Don't. Moritgage Your
Futuire

T HE trail of the no-stropping safety maors can be
followed by the discarded blades.

Why buy a no-stropping safety and mortgage
yourself to blade buying f or the rest of your Ide ?

The best bai-ber in Canada in the best shop in
Canada, using the best razor in Canada, would not
think of putting it on a customer's face without
stropping.

The AutoStrop Safety Razor costs no more, and'
the automatic stropping of the blade in the razor
holder at exactly the saine angle at- which it. was
ground is even more certain than expert barber
stropping, and this makes the blades last for months
and months.«

Nothing to unscrew or take apart, and blade re-
mains in the razor frame holder for stropping, shav-
ing, and cleaning.

Make No Mistake
Ask your dealer to'show you one to-day. Take it

home-=shave with it for 30 days free. Ask dealer,
about free trial ofler.

Consists of silver-plated, self-stroppihg razor, 12
blades and hiorsehide strop in handsomne leather
case, $5. Fancy (sets,$6.50 Up.,

Send for catalogue.

AutoStrop Safety Razor -Company
Office and Factory

401 Richmond St. W., Toronto

and romance.

days, when warfare r,

A part of Canada no

Strops, Shave
Cleans, Witheu
Detaching Blac


